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The Quality & Safety Steering committee supports the administration of the program and
guides residents to select metrics that are data-driven, align with our hospitals’ and
departments’ quality/safety priorities, meaningfully impact patient care, and pertain to
residents’ clinical work. 

The guiding principles of the incentive program are:

Goals can be tiered for achievement
Meaningfully patient care improvement
Clinical institutions value the goal/metrics

Purpose

The GME Quality & Safety Incentive Program works to align quality and safety initiatives
between clinical training sites and residency and fellowship programs. The Incentive
Program is a collaborative effort between GME, the affiliated hospitals, and the Housestaff
Association. 

Guiding principles

All CU GME residents and fellows are eligible to participate. 

The Quality & Safety Steering committee is comprised of Chief Quality Officers from
Children’s Hospital of Colorado, University of Colorado Hospital, and Denver Health
Medical Center, as well as representatives of the Housestaff Association, CU’ Associate
Dean of GME, GME Director of Quality and Safety Programs, and GME Quality and Safety
Program Coordinator.
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The Denver Health (DH) metric was based on trainee submission of patient safety occurrence
reports through the STARS system. To achieve the incentive payout, training programs needed
to meet a pre-specified number of report submissions determined by the monthly average of
trainees in the program rotating at Denver Health. Additionally, each program group must
document a “Loop Closure Meeting” meant to directly address one or more specific STARS
reports. This metric achievement was determined at the program level with each resident
earning the same amount based on the collective performance of the group.

The Children’s Hospital Colorado (CHCO) metrics varied between the Pediatric Residency
program and Pediatric fellowships. The Pediatric Residency program measured achievement
based on three target areas: adverse event reporting, ICU transfer summary completion, and
inpatient influenza vaccination rates. Pediatric fellowships will submit work on either a new or
existing quality improvement and/or patient safety project within their program.

The University of Colorado Hospital (UCH) metric was based on resident/fellow attendance at
certified Collaborative Case Review conferences (CCR) and completion of a quality & safety
training module. Metric achievement was determined at the individual resident level. Residents
were required to attend at least three Collaborative Case Reviews and complete the training
module during the reporting to earn the full incentive for the UCH metric. Depending on a
program’s rotation schedule, some residents were eligible to earn 50% (up to $500) payout for the
UCH metric and 50% payout for the Denver Health Metric (more below). 

Denver Health Hospital 

Children's Hospital Colorado

University of Colorado Hospital 

Residency and fellowship programs were assigned to hospital metrics as designated by their
specialty and sites of rotation. Programs could be assigned in the following way:
• CHCO Only (Pediatric Residencies and Fellowships)
• UCH Only
• UCH and Denver Health

The maximum possible incentive payout was $1,000 per resident. The metrics for the 2022-
2023 reporting period (July-April) were as follows.
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Fig. 1 - Cumulative final payout statistics for all eligible residents across all three
participating sites. 

Fig. 2 - Final payout statistics from each site/metric. 
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Denver Health Hospital 

University of Colorado Hospital 

Summary of Incentive Program Results 

Fig. 4 - Final metric performance statistics for Denver Health Hospital Metric (STARS Report Submissions). 

Fig. 3 - Final metric performance statistics for University of Colorado Hospital metric (CCR attendance)
vs. prior year.  
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Children's Hospital Colorado

Summary of Incentive Program Results 

Fig. 5 - Final metric performance statistics for Children's Hospital Colorado - Pediatric residency metrics. 

Fig. 6 - Final metric performance statistics for Children's Hospital Colorado - Pediatric Fellows metric.
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Looking Ahead to AY 2023-2024

For AY 2023-2024, trainees will again work to achieve predetermined metrics depending on the hospital(s) to
which they primarily rotate. The metrics for each hospital are: 

University of Colorado Hospital 
Attendance of 3 or more at a certified Collaborative Case Review conferences (CCR) and completion of the
University of Colorado Hospital Quality & Safety Module. Residents were required to submit the module
completion by 10/1/2023, otherwise they forfeit 50% of their UCH payout. They were also required to log
attendance at one CCR by 10/1/2023, otherwise they forfeit 33% of their UCH payout.

Denver Health Hospital 
The Denver Health (DH) metric will become a hybrid metric. Part will be based on trainee submission of
patient safety occurrence reports through the STARS system with a payout based on group performance.
Residents must also document attendance at at least two Loop Closure Meetings (Case Reviews) pertaining
to a Denver Health case/patient during the reporting period; the payout for this will be based on individual
attendance.   

Children’s Hospital Colorado
There are three quality improvement metrics set by the Pediatric Residency for 2023-2024: ICU Summary
Completion, QSRS/PSI Safety Event Reporting, and In Person Spanish Interpreter Usage. Pediatric fellowships
will submit work on either a new or existing quality improvement and/or patient safety project within their
program.



2021 – 2023 Patient Safety Reporting Data:

The concept of safety culture originated outside of healthcare in studies of “high reliability
organizations”, which consistently minimize adverse events in a setting of complex work. A culture
of safety includes key elements of a commitment to achieving consistently safe operations, a
blame free environment where individuals report errors or near misses without fear of punishment
or retribution, a flattening of hierarchical structures to solve patient safety problems and
commitment of organizational resources to address safety concerns. Improving the culture of
safety at the University of Colorado is critical to preventing or reducing errors and improving overall
healthcare quality.

Culture of Safety
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Patient Safety Reporting
As part of promoting a culture of safety at University of Colorado, we have emphasized the
importance of patient safety event reporting to residents and fellows. Each year, new interns and
residents undergo training on adverse event reporting. Housestaff adverse event reporting activity
has been monitored since 2014.

University of Colorado C-Suite Patient Safety Rounds
Since June of 2020, leaders from the University of Colorado School of Medicine GME office
and the University of Colorado Hospital have held a monthly meeting of residents and fellows
from across the institution to meet with hospital leaders with the purpose of providing a safe,
comfortable environment for housestaff to relay concerns, great saves, and success stories
with a specific focus on patient safety.

Since the beginning of these rounds, over 70 residents/fellows have attended from 23
different specialties. This has produced 80 recognitions of faculty, residents, and staff and
over 30 projects or systems changes at UCH have emerged from these rounds.



The Quality & Safety Academy, offers residents, fellows, and faculty in any program affiliated with
University of Colorado a series of workshops designed to build foundational knowledge in quality
improvement and patient safety, which will enable them to effectively participate in quality and safety
work in the clinical setting. Program content builds on itself to support progressive acquisition of
competency, and program elements.
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C o - S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  H e a l t h c a r e  Q u a l i t y ,  S a f e t y ,  a n d  E f f i c i e n c y  a n d  G r a d u a t e
M e d i c a l  E d u c a t i o n

AY 2023 GME Attendees

59
AY 2023 # of GME

Programs Represented

35
AY 2023 Series Completions

25

Quality & Safety Academy

ENGAGEMENT
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Quality & Safety Academy
Quality & Safety Academy Growth
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Goals for AY 2023-2024

Patient Safety reporting accuracy and improvement
Accurately capture all the patient safety reports submitted by residents at each institution. 
Increase the number of reports submitted. Improve the perception of loop closure from
submitted reports.

Engage with the VA around quality and safety
Receive patient safety reports submitted
Identify quality initiatives and how residents are engaged
Capture systems-based case review conferences

Improve communication between health-system and GME/Housestaff about patient safety and
quality initiatives
Implementing regular communications strategies such as monthly GME newsletter to maintain
consistent, regular awareness.

Increase Engagement in Quality &Safety Incentive Program 
90% of residents achieve $500 or more payout (up from 84%)
30% of residents achieve full payout (up from 26%)
0 residents not getting any payout (excluding programs choosing not to participate).

 
Expand Quality and Safety Academy
Increase number of programs sending residents and number of residents who attend
Increase number of tailored sessions
Offer mentored implementation for programs/residents
Quality Improvement (via IHQSE Improvement Academy)
Patient Safety Case Review Process
 


